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STATION 246. FISHES (Gtinther, Zool. pt. 57).

Macrurus liocephalus, n.sp. Two specimens; obtained also at Station 237.

ct'rmatus, Hector. Three specimens ; obtained also at Stations 146, 147,

157, 158, and 271.

Synaphobranchus bathybius, n.sp. One specimen ; obtained also at Stations 146

and 237.

In addition to the foregoing, the following are recorded in the Station-book :-Three

Actinians, several specimens of Stephanoscyphus on pumice-stones, three Ophiurids

(besides Ophioglypha), four Asteroidea belonging to three species (only one given

above), two Polyzoons, and another Brachiopod (besides Discina).

Excluding Protozoa, about 150 specimens of invertebrates and fishes were obtained

at this Station, belonging to about 48 species, of which 38 are new to science,

including representatives of 6 new genera; 19 of the new species were not obtained

elsewhere.

ORGANISMS FROM The following species of Pteropoda and Foraminifera were observed in the deposit
THE DEPOSIT. from this Station (see also Murray and Renard, Deep-Sea Deposits Chall. Exp.) :-

PTEROPODA (Pelseneer, Zool. pt. 65).
Clio pyramiulafa, Linn.

FORAMD1FERA (Brady, Zool. pt. 22).-The pelagic species, which make up about
62 per cent, of the carbonate of lime present in the deposit, are marked thus x.

Biloculina depre.s'sa, d'Orbigny. Rha1iamin'na liiwa,i, Brady.
27 irregnlari.i, d'Orbigny. ,, sp. (1).

rnqcu8 (Imarck). Asehenwm'lia rateizafa (Norman).
8riro1ocuhna tenui8(Czjzek). ,, aiiniifonni, Brady.
Miliolina circularis (Bornemanu). ,, sp. (?).

gracilis (d'Orbigny). Rhi:ammina al(p.formis, Brady.
oblanga (Montagti). ,, sp. ().

,, senunnium (Linni). IIalii1iiisenea sp. ().
Pelosina cylindrira, Brady. Reop/ae ailunca, Brady.

sp. (?). ,, (lcntaliniforIl,is, Brady.
Dendrophrya (?) sp. I, difflu/irlni8, Brady.
Syringainmina (7) sp. ,, distazzs, Brady.
Technitelia (7) sp. ynt/ifera, Brady.'I
Sarosphiera confusa, Brady. ,, ?uulul(Isa, Brady.
Sarcammina socialis, Brady. ,, spieuit'ra, Brady (7).

npliteri'a, Sars. L1aplp1i ragiii iuni ayyiufinan (d'Orbigny).
II,#jperam.inina ranzosa, Brady. ,, ylolige'rinifornu' (Parker and

vagans, Brady. Jones).
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